
LENTEN RULES -

LETTER ISSUED
lit. UeVrUiehDpJHi.J. Hobaii lias

his annual BtitcnjcnJ. relative to the
observance f tent fn the eCTanton dio-

cese, which includes this county. The
season, winches ojie pi agtins and ab-

stinence nmoTrgCatho'Tiei sif-ove- r the
world, begins on Ash .Wednesday and
ends with Karter Sunday.

Tlii yepr Vp(it.afioj. fait mi Feb-

ruary Jlllr.'and--"services appropriate to
the driven held in all the Catholic
churches. The. old .custom of blessing
the ashes'was'followed- l- ,

The BJsriop's ciVcitfar, vviiichls not un-

like thos'S ihedill'previbus'vtfars, is as
" ' 'follows-'- J'"1

nvi.K 'vthi Tfifc onffovAx6fc'oF lest.
1 All the faithful who have completed

their to ob-

serve the Fast oi.Lent, upleM dispensed
for legitimate' ffeas'o-r-t J.' "

2 Oijlyone meal
'

a day isaljowed, ex-

cept oh Sunday,
3 This meal is not tq.be taken until

about noon.
4 On those 'days on 'which permission

is granted, to. cat ncat; both' meat and
fish are not, to be u soil, at, the same meal,
even by way nf,condimeir.

5 A'collatlo'ri or partial meal' is allow-
ed in the evening. Tire general practice
of pious Christians limits its quantity to
the fourth part o(,nu, ordinary meali

0 Bread, butter, cheese, fruit of all
kinds, sakds, vegetables And iljeh tare
permitted at $ip toljatjoniu Miultind
eggs are also permitted.

7 Custom has made it 'lawful to drink
in the morning spine warm liquid, such
sa tea and coffee, or thiiifliocnlatc made
with water.

8 Necessity and. custom have author-
ized the use of lard instead of butter in
preparing lish, vegetables, etc.

il The following-personsa'r- impound
to obseru- - the Fast, viz: Ali under twenty--

one years of age, the sick, pregnant
women and those giving suck to infants,
those who are obliged to 'do hard work,
and all u ho through weakness cannot
fast without injury to their health.

10 liy dispensation, the use of tlesh
meat will he allowed at any time on Sun-
day, and once a day on Monday, Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday, except on
the second Saturday in Lent and Holy
Saturday.

11 - -- Persons exempt from the obligation
of fasting by age or laborious occupation
are permitted the use o'f meat at any
meal on those days on which its use is
granted by dispensation.

Il' By an indult of the Holy See,
granted March 15, 1SU, for ten years in
favor of workingmen, the bishops of this
country may dispense the former from
the more,rigid law of abstinence in view
of certain difficulties .that may exist in
their diocese. In virtue of (his indult,
workingmen, together with their entire
households, may eat flesh 'meat oitAe
abstinence days of Lent, on Kjnber days
and on "the vigil of these feasts, except
on Fridays, on Ash Wednesday, on the
days of Holy Week, and on the vigil of
Christmas. As flesh meat, however, is
permitted by indult of August :J,'18U71
on all Mondays, Tuesdays and Thurs-
days of Lent, Wednesday, Friday and
Saturdav are the only days remaining in
Holy Week on which the use of flesh
meat is not permitted; those who are
obliged to fast, however, can avail them
selves of this dispensation only at the
principal meal.

!! Those who have any reasonable
doubt as'to their ability to fast' or ab-

stain should seek the advice of their
pastor.

II On thi- - lirst Sunday of Lent a col-

lection shall he taken up in all churches
of the diocese for the Negro and Indian
Missions of the United States, for the
Propagation of the Faith, and for Home
Missions, and the proceeds sent to. the
Reverend Chancellor, 315 Wyoming Ave
mie, Scran'ton.

15 The pious practice of contributing
a small amount on (Jood Fridav to the
support of the sanctuaries of the Holy
ianu, snouiu no encouraged. Uniy a
trille from one to fle cents need be
given, and the proceeds of the collection
should be sent to the Heverend Chan

'cellor. MiniAur. .Ioii.v Houax,
Bishop of Scranton.

A. J. BltKSXAX,
Bishop's Secretary.

A Human Ostrich.
A man, patient at the Verdun insane

asylum of Montreal, Can., fell ill recently
and Dr. T. .1. W. Burgess decided upon
an operation. Tho case was diagnosed
as peritonitis. The patient died. An
autopsy revealed the following articles in
his stomach:

Three bundles of broom fibre, piecqbf
whalebone, piece of insulating tape,
bundle of hair, 103 nails, piece of paper
with string, 32 pieces ofvire, onabutUjn.
hook, six pieces of tobacco, pijie stein',
21 tobacco tags, 31 small pieces of' Wire,

screws, one paper lastener, one
boot eye, two plum stones, one piece of
twisted picture wire,. nine pieces of iron
one steel spring, one iron nut, one horse
shoe nail, four tacks and four hairpins,

The patient had been indulging iu an
indigestible diet for'w'efcks, ' tuY articles
having been secretly picked up and
swallowed.
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QUALITY, nnd PltOMlTNESS. Try it.

inauguration or me
Twentyseventh President

It Will Be a More Imposing and Costly

Function Than Any of Its Predecessors

VROM present indications it is np--
M parent that there will be noI falling off in the lunugunil ccl- -

eurnuuu iuis year. Aiiuougu ne
never led a charge of roiifjh riders and
Iiiir no actual right to sing "Cheer Up,
Comrades," Mr. Taft will be honored
by an attendance at the Inaugural cer-
emonies of as great a military force as
that which marched in parade behind
President Roosevelt. Iu keeping with
the essentially peaceful and civic char-
acter of the incoming president, the In-

dustrial and civilian feature of the pa-

rade of next Mnreh 4 will lie far more
extensive mid Imposing than ever

The program of the inaugural period
is divided Into live important features

nd some others of a lesser degree of.
Interest first, the Imposing military
division of the pageant, which has
it'll arranged on a big scale by Major

Ceueml .T. Franklin Bell, who Is grand
marshal; second, the civic organization
division of the parade, with Major
Thomas P. Morgan, chairman of the
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H. TAFT, TWENTY-SEVENT- PRESIDENT.

Minmitteo. in charge us marshal; third.
tin- - great display of fireworks on the
White lot. Just In front of the White
House, iu combination witli the illu-

mination of the streets of Washington
through the downtown section, the
Jnnie of the United States caplto and
ihe Washington monument, mid a drill
uid display of pyrotechuies by the Re-

publican Flambeau club of
fourth, the inaugural ball Iu the

pension building, the biggest brick
5tiueture In the world; tifth, the fore-ooo- n

parade of the American veteran
soldiers and sailors of the G. A. It..
:he United Spanish War Veterans and
the Army and Navy union, which will
form the escort of honor for President
Elect Taft and Vice President Elect
Sherman from the White House to the

ipltol, where they will take the oath
)f ofllce, preceding the big parade and
Hher features.

Sailors and Marines.
The details of the big military pa-

rade have been worked out by Ri'lun-He- r

Oenernl John A. Johnson, chief of
tieneral Bell's staff, assisted by
Samuel I). Sturgls, ;(1Jutunt general.
Nith regular army olllcers on duty at
(he war department. Here is the

day program In a nutshell
Us prepared by them:

The morning escort of the president
from the White House to the capltol
at 10 a. m. by the veteran grand divi-
sion; the exercises at the capltol on n
Btaud accommodating 7,000 persons,
roucludlng with the administration of
the oath of office to the president and
his address; the assembly of the mili-
tary aud grand division In the streets
'unutli ii lid southeast of the civic grand
division iu the streets west and north-wes- t

'Of tho capltol; the afternoon es-

cort of the president by the military
rind .jcLvlu grand divisions from the
capltol to the White House at the con-

clusion of his Inaugural nddress at
ibout X:'M p. in.; of tho mili-

tary and civic grand divisions by the
president from his stand In the court
of notibr In front of the White House
from about 3 to II In the afternoon and
tlie dismissal of the parade; the dls-'pla- y

of fireworks from 7:30 to 0 p. m.
In the .military division there will bo

jjbput 3,000 sailors and marines from
the luittleshlp Meet, fresh from Its
cruise around the world; the famous
Philippine1 constabulary band, tho

nnd cadets from the
nnd West Point.

The joiut committee of the two
bouses of congress purposes to make
the ceremonies attending the actual In-

auguration of President Taft and Vice
President Sherman as solemn and dig-
nified as befits so important an event.
Joy and music and the spirit of festiv-
ity will mark the Inaugural parade,
mid the scenes along the streets will
be as brilliant as ever, but In the cnpl-t- ol

and on the inaugural stand erected
on its east front solemnity and dignity
will dominate. The details are already
perfected, nnd every official and every
employee understands the part lie Is to
play.

Tiie senate will complete the work
of the last session of the Sixtieth con-
gress about 10:30 a. in. on March 4 and
will then take a recess so that the
scenery may be set for the Important
act in the great drama of the republic
so soon to take place. Shortly before
noon the vice president will call the
senate to order. The secretary of the
senate will announce the arrival of the
speaker and the house of representa- -
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tlves, and they will tile into the senate
chamber and take the places assigned
to them. Next In order will come the
supreme court of the United States,
headed by Chief Justice Fuller, and
then the ambassadors mid ministers
plenipotentiary of the foreign nations.
Following the heads of the diplomatic
corps will come the beads of the exec-
utive dcparl incuts, who will take their
places Immediately back of the seats
assigned to the chief figures in the
drama.

Following the cabinet, the vice presi-
dent elect will be formally announced
nnd will enter, accompanied by his es-

cortSenator Frye, president pro tem-
pore of the senate, nnd Representative
Young. "The president elect" will be
the next announcement, and William
II. Taft. accompanied by Senators
Knox and Lodge, will enter, and final-
ly the president of the United States
will enter alone. At each announce-
ment the entire assemblage will rise

V 'Virt,..'i..,ry $mm '

cctyt.aMT. mvnow wm..wr,.'

LATEST TAFT

mid'n'inaln ntnndlm; until the person
anuouLcrd Is seated.

Mr. Fairbanks' Valedictory.
When all the dignitaries have ar-

rived the vice, president will deliver
his' valedictory nnd will then cull to
the "rostrum James S. Sherman, to
whom be will administer the oath cf
the vice president of the United States,
nfter which he will declare the senate
adjourned without da'. - Having been
sworn, Mr. Sherman will ascend the
rostrum and, taking the gavel, will call
the senate to order for the new session
aud will nsk that new members of the
keunte come forwnrd and lake the
oath of ofllce. Presumably there will
lie sixteen new faces in the senate.
Each new senator, accompanied by his
colleague, will step forwnrd and take
the oath. This done, the entire assem-
blage will proceed to the inaugural
stand.

The sergeants-nt-arn- of the senate
and the house will lead the stately
procession. This Is nn Innovation, as
heretofore It has been led by the mar-

shals of the snprciue court mid of the
District of Columbia. Those preseut in
the senate chamber will fall Into line
In the same order in which they en-

tered the senate, nnd the entire com-

pany will march to the inaugural
stand..

The troops gathered In front of the
stand will present arms ns the presi-

dent and the president elect appear at
the main door of the capltol. and when
thev have arrived nt the front of the
stand Chief Justice Fuller will step
forward and administer to Mr. Taft
the oath offfiee. following which the
new president will deliver his Innu-gur.- il

address, which Is understood to
be unusually brief. From the stand
the president will descend a flight of
steps to his carriage and drive imme-

diately to the White House, where lie
may snatch a brief luncheon before
taking his place in the stand.

There will be a slight change this
year In the order of the progress of the
president, the president elect nnd the
vice president and the vice president
elect to the capltol. In view of the close

relations of Senator Lodge to the pres-

ident he will ride In.the carriage with
the president aud the president elect,
ns will also Senator Knox, who as
chairman of the committee on ar-

rangements Is the personal escort of
Hip ixpeutlve. The vice president will
have us escort Senator Bacon and Rep-

resentatives Burke and Gaines, while
the vice president elect will be accom-

panied by Senator Frye, the president
pro tempore of the senate, ana nepre-sentatlv- e

Young. Heretofore only one
senator has accompanied the two chief
figures iu the ceremonies.

Ball a National Function.
Always a pleasing and picturesque

feature. It Is proposed to make the in-

augural hall of 11HKI something more- -a

great national function of supreme
interest and significance. It will take
tin form of a reception by President
Taft and Vice President Sherman to
the country at large. Each' state in
the Union will be officially represented
(ft.thw floor by one of
sons, whose mission it will be to co-

operate officially in the presentation of
the visitors from here, there and ev-

erywhere to the great men of the na-

tion who will be Iu attendance.
Gist Blair, whose father, Montgom-

ery Blair, was postmaster general iu
the cabinet of President Lincoln, is
chairman of the committee In charge
of tho Inaugural ball and has so plan-

ned the event as to bring the entire
Union through the forty-si- x states Jnto
direct and active participation In the
function.

"Washington Is a national city. :i

city belonging to the country," Chair-
man Blair said In discussing the ball
arrangements, 'it is our desire that
nil who come to the Inauguration and
there promises to be the biggest at-

tendance In the history of these af-

fairsshould feel that In coming to
the national capital they are coming to
their own city.

"The ball will be essentially and dis-

tinctively national. A representative
from each state has been designated
as a member of the inaugural ball
committee. These gentlemen will
know many of the people who come
from their respective states and will

thai they are properly Introduced
to Ihe Mntesinen nnd their wives and
I'ther distinguished visitors. Thus it
is hoped to bring the forty-si- x stales
into close touch with the national cap-Ha- l

on this memorable occasion."
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hie of Jhe best eip lipped farms in sit-

uated about three miles from Honeldale.

Up
Over has been expended within the last five

year? in buildings, tools and

156 Acres
of which 7. acres is GOOD T1MBEH.
Will be sold reasonnblv. . .
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II. C. HAND, President.
W. B. HOLMES, Vice I're.
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We want you to the reasons for the
of this Hank.
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KVERV DOLLAR of which must be lost before nny can lose a I'i'.MS Y
It has conducted a growing nnd successful business' for over 35 yeara,
an number of with fidelity and

Its cash funds are by MODERN STEEL VAULTS.

All of these thlncs. coupled Insured
by the CAUKKUL I'KltSON'AI, constantly Biven the
Hank's affairs hy a notably able Hoard of Directors assures the put rout
of that SAKKTY whirb is the prime essential of a good
llank.
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CASTORIA
Infanta Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

For

Thirty Years

ASTORIA

FARM FOR SALE.

Vaynecounty

Everything; To-Da- te.

improvements.

HAKinVOOD

Bargain
particulars

WOOD, "Citizen" Office.

86T DEPOSIT MAY HE MADE IJY MAIL. "BJ

H.J. L'ONliKlt.
W. K. 8UYDAM.

in

Over

SALMON, Cashier
WARD, Cashier

understand ABSOLUTE SECURITY

WAYNE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

HONESDALE, PA.,
CAPITAL $100,000.00

SURPLUS PROFITS 355,000.00
MAKING ALTOGETHER 455.000.00

depositor
serving

increasing customers satisfaction.
protected

nianneeincnt.
ATTENTION

SUl'HK.MK

Assets,

DIRECTORS
OHAH.J.'HMITH.

Use

$2,733(KK-o- o

'.V. II. HOI.MK3
I'M. KIMHI.K
II, S. HAbMON

Telephone Announcement
This company is preparing to tlo extensive construction

work.,in tho
Honesdale Exchange District

which will greatly improve the service and enlarge Hip
system. '

Patronize the Independent Telephone Company

which reduced telephone rates, anddo not contract for any
other porvico without conferring with our

Contract Department Tel. No. 300.
'

CONSOLIDATED TELEPHONE CO. of PENNSYLVANIA. .
Poster Building.


